
Covering Acrylic-Epoxy

Pintura Acrilica
Smooth acrylic coating for interiors and exteriors

Supports
Revislant, Revistamp-sec, concrete, conventional mortar, wood and plaster.
On already painted substrates or old coatings, in restoration in good condition 
and perfectly adhered to the substrate.

Characteristics
Appearance: silky matte.
Relative humidity: <80%.
Density: 1,52 +/- 0,050 kg/l. 
Diluent: water
Drying: ≥1 hour.
Recoating: 3-4 hours.
Application: by roller, brush, airless...
Flash point: Not applicable

*These results are standard test results and may vary depending on site 
conditions.
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Support preparation
The substrates should be solid, dry (set if newly constructed), with good 
flatness, absorbent, not contaminated with oils, detergents, powders or 
other substances.
Evaluate the most suitable type of mechanical preparation (abrasion or shot 
blasting machine). 
Eventual cavities and slight anomalies can be repaired with Pavigrout or 
putty. 
On weak or dusty mortars, it is advisable to pressure wash and apply 
silicate hardener until the desired hardness is achieved.

Enforcement
On properly prepared, clean and dry surface.
On a very absorbent substrate, apply 1-2 coats of F-300 fast primer.
Before use, stir well the content of the container.
Apply in 2 coats:    
 1st pass, dilute with ±20% water.     
 2nd pass, dilute with ±10% water. 

Observations
DO NOT APPLY:
- A temperaturas inferiores a 7ºC.  - Con humedad relativa ≥80%.
- Con posibilidad de lluvia, hielo,  - Sobre superficies frágiles o 
deshielo.    inestables y sin garantías.

Associated products
Silicato   F-300
Pavigrout          Masilla

Acrylic paint for decoration and protection of facades and 
single-layer mortars, both indoors and outdoors.

Packing

Colors

Consumption

Preservation

White (others on request)
(can be colored with Universal Dye)

In unopened original container (5-35ºC), protected 
from weather and humidity: 2 years

6 and 22 kg packages

22 kg = 60-90 m2 (2 passes and according to absorption)

The observations and prescriptions of this data sheet, although corresponding to our best experience, should be considered, in any case, purely indicative, and should be tested by 
exhaustive practical applications; therefore, before using the product, the user must establish whether or not it is suitable for the intended use, and assumes all liability that may arise 
from its use. Once the product has been handled or applied, the manufacturer shall not assume any claim whatsoever, nor any liability as to the manner, mode and conditions of 
application.

IMPORTANT


